
Core Values/ Good Work 
Heidi and Frank- Acorn 
Ava and Ivy - Hazel
Lilly Mae and Mason-Maple
Emily and Lucas - Blossom 
Hayden and Sophie -Sequoia

French Superstar
Leo Ashworth

Readers of the Week
Jackson
Rosalina
Olan
William
Freddie

Week Ahead

Monday

Maple-Forest school 

Tuesday - 

Year 2- Rossendale Ski Slope

Wednesday -Art and Craft /

Football

Thursday - Multi Sports

Year 5-Trampolining

Friday -Christmas Jumper Day

Forest school: Reception/Yr 6

Yr 5 p.m.
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CHRISTMAS FAIR

Thank you to everyone who attended our Christmas fair on

Wednesday, I am sure you will agree that it was a huge

success.Firstly I would like to say a huge thank you to Tobie

Foster who won the Christmas Card competition and who also

did an excellent job at switching on the Christmas Tree lights.

Can I also take this opportunity to thank Friends of Water and Jill

Urquhart for facilitating the event. After a particularly tough

couple of years it was great to see so many families and friends

of Water come together. 



Covid Update

We have had cases of COVID in Acorn class this

week. We have sought guidance from Lancashire

and Public Health England to reduce the risk of

spreading the virus further. If your child is in

Acorn class or is showing symptoms,  please use

the lateral flow tests or book a PCR test and let

school know the results as soon as possible.

Please contact the school office or email this

address: 

asthead@water.lancs.sch.uk 

WATER PRIMARY

Water
Wonderland!

Check out our wonderful hall displays celebrating 

 a Winter, Water Wonderland! I am sure you agree

they look brilliant-well done children for adding

some festive sparkle to our school hall! 

HAVE A GREAT WEEKENDHAVE A GREAT WEEKENDHAVE A GREAT WEEKEND

CHRISTMAS
JUMPER DAY

It is officially Christmas jumper day on Friday

10th December. Children can come into school in

their Christmas jumpers on this day. We are

asking parents to donate £1 (or more) to Save the

Children which is the official charity for Christmas

jumper day. We will set up a parent pay link and

send this out  next week.

Calendars and
Baubles.

There is still time to purchase a school calendar and

bauble for this year. If you would like one please speak

to Jill Urquhart or contact the school office. All

payments need to be made by Friday 10th December. 


